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Approximately 1,000 students at the University of Montana will forgo their meals 
at the UM Food Service Thursday, Nov. 16, in observance of the Fast for a World 
Harvest.
The money represented by these meals will be divided equally between Oxfam-America 
and the Missoula Poverello Center.
Other Thursday events scheduled on campus in connection with the fast are a forum 
at noon in the University Center Mall and free films at 7 p.m. in the University 
Center Lounge.
Forum speakers and their topics are Dan Newman, a member of the board of directors 
of the National Center for Appropriate Technology, Butte, "Appropriate Technology";
Fred Reed, associate professor of sociology, UM, "Hunger and Issues of Distribution": 
Mary Frischette, Darby, "Food and Co-ops," and Albert Borgman, professor of philosophy, 
UM, "Eating, Fasting and Celebrating."
The films to be shown Thursday evening are "Beyond the Next Harvest," "Diet 
for a Small Planet," and "Food for a Small Planet."
On Wednesday, Nov. 15, at noon the lecture in the weekly brown bag series at 
the UM Women's Center will deal with nutrition issues. The speaker is Kim Williams, 
Missoula.
Further information about the Fast for a World Harvest is available from the 
Rev. Gayle Sandholm, a UM campus minister and a member of the organizing committee 
for the campus observance.
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